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DIRECTORY.
POHT. KI' iCK DKPAK'l MKNT.

FflCt. hours from 7 a. ro. to 8 p. m.0
C, C, 0. A I. R. R.

Mailt Clone:
Going North, 8: a. m.. 3:45 p. in.. 8:00 p. Pa.
Uohif South. ::). m., 8:UU p. m. . .,

Mall Distributed:
From North, 7:(W a. m.. :: . m.
From South, 7:00 . m, 4:30 p. m.

W. Jc U E. R. B.
Mall, CIom:

(loin East. a. n.
Qolug West, 8:00 p. m.

Mall, Distributed!
From Enst, 7:00 b. m.
From West, IS :00 m.

I . DltlOnTOK.
Arrive, dally, 10:00 a. m.
Depart, dully, 11:00 a.m.

HUNTINGTON.
Arrlvo, 12:00 m. Mondays, Wednesday and Vrh

laye.
Depart, 9:45 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays.
' ODERLIM.

Arrive, dally, 0:00 a. m.
Doyart, dally, S:0U p. m.

1'ENFIELD.
Arrive, 1KX) p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays aad

Saturdays.
Depart, lu:tf) a. m. Tuosdaya, Thuradayt and

Kalunluje.

COUNTY OKFlOliltS.
PltOftKCtlTIHO ATTOHHCr D. J. Nye.
AaniTOM O. Root.
Thsasuiikr O. H. Robblns.
C'lehk H J. Lewia.
SiiKiurr calvin Kuslgn.
Rkcokiirh W. K. i shoos.
Phobatb Jonog B. H. Woman.
HUKvarou T. U. Uowen.
Commihniokkh K. P. Uurroll, W. M. Crnn-Jai-l.

A. Faurer.
lanun Aar DiaaoToae h 8. Straw, Mr. Foe--

WELLINGTON TOWNUEIP.
TncMHES A. D. Perkins, Homer Allyn, 8.

A. Laundon.
Ci.mm-- J. W.Wilbur.
Tksascbxr A. II. Lambert
Assasgnn R. N. Goodwin.
CONHTini in R. Uosllnsr. B Hackott.
Jchticbm or TH PAUa-- T. W. UrOWDlDft

B. at. Husted.
WELLINGTON VILLAGE.

Councilhek-- A. D. Perkins, W. B. Metealf,
C V. Hemeaway, M. w. Lang, w. u. Banner,
.8.HIL
Ci.ihk R. If. Ooodwln.
TllBASUHSH- -J. H. Wight.
M ahshai K. HaeketL
CHiar Bmoimkkh Una DiPAniMMT 8. A.

WUllama. -

UNION SCHOOLS.

MlUUURSOrTHU BOABD Of EotJCATIOK J.
R. Wight, E. F. Webster, J. W. Wilbur. S. Win--
eeckur, w. 11. oantiny, J. w. nougaton.

OFFICE 113 OF BOAKD.
PitgatosxT J. W. Houghton.
rtJCRK-- W. K. Pantlry.
Tne.innlta:nJ. H. Wight.
HuriKiMTKHuaiiT or School R. H. Klnol- -

ton.

CHURCHES..

HT VO U R B U A I ION I. CIS IRfH,ITM Northwest eorner Couth Main and Mag-
yar street. Iervlie, Sabbath. Ithisj a. m., 7:00
p.m. falibirth school, K:it) in. Young neo-ple-

meeting, :uu p. in. Wookly prayer meet
ing. Thursday evening.

1141 INT KPIMKHMI. CHI II4 II,Mr.' alile Public Kqiiarn, Iter. M. K.Wnr-no-

ranter. Kcn'Ws. ld:Hua. m. and 7:)p.
m. Sabbath iehool. 12:10 in. 8m-l-l meelliiKH,
a.mn m Vminir noonlon meeting. 1 uowhv
'. uii n. in. weekly pruyer mtvling,
ThunKlav eveninc. TeAHir', renlileneo on
Cortlamf Avenue. illneilvln rear of ehnreh

rHI IH'H.iMt i.ioeny pu.Dlf'IPI,"H. Mooro, pantor. Service. 10:30
- 1. i.V - m Hal.l.alh Utiiinl. Vl0Ct til.
Kegu'l'nr woekly 'pfJ''' mooting, Thursduy
evening.

DENTISTS.I
71 J, IIOI.BROOK, DentlAt. Oflle over
11. Huten (tore, in nana uunaing,
Wolllngton, Ohio. Nltrou oild gut admin--

Iterr d for u xiraeiioo or uetn.

PHYSICIANS.
m. .. Phyaolan and Bur.TneCt.AMr.N,from village and oountrr

will receive prompt atientlou. Omoe orer 1L
U. Dtarr Ql ug more, nu. u. iww
lonee, soutn Main nrew: teiepnona nu.

D hour prompur aiieuneu. umov u
riilenaa.Wat aide Pnbllo Souaret UileDhone
Um. IK

NOTABY PUBLIC.
iilHtOvTIN, Inaiirance Agent andUN.Notary Public. Inuraoee, deeU, mort-gag- e,

will, leaaea, eontraota, etc, written In
a neat and legal manner. OUloa ovor Serage't
boot and (no store,

BANK.

.MniT NATIONAL Dtk. Wellingtonr O., doe a general banking buslnea
bun and Mil New York eiohanre. Govern. . ... .a a u. Du.lJ.nt u
A. Horr, Cashier, William Cushion, AaaUUtot

vaahler.

TONSORIAL.
1 Tl'CKNB KOBIKN:N, the Barber, keeps

Vj oneof the oeatescmonoon venlent liar-b-

Shop In town. Only ar't-ela- s workmen
employed. A full Mnortmuncof hair oil,

nn.t hull MMtarHtivAi. Klne bathroomS
11 ...I !,.. with" hot and cold water and all neoesaarjr conveni

ence, llonm.. Nouth IiIh i.tiwrty .rreet.

PHOTOOKAPHEK. .

Wf. MA Wri LiK, Photographer. Plot
uros In every ttylo and fully abroaat

.11 V. k l.i a Imn.,.. n iha art. RnirMlTA.
--nenta for sitting should, whenever praptloa--

oy uaii'i stores leiayuooa no. i.

PL.ANINO MILL.

ft HUN. Plunlug Mill.HWAUaWOHTH Dialling. ete
done to order. Dealer in lumber, lath, shin- -

fill, door, nb, blluds. niouldliig and dreMed
of all sort. Yard, near lUmllu s teed

OPTICIAN.

JVT. Hol OH rex, dealer In spootaolea,
glasMa. reading glassea, opera

gloMes, tolowopea, and a full Tine of optleal
good. Gold, liver, teol, rubber and oellu- -

hiu iinmv.ui &ne Dnesigraan win iu iwv
Hcnlltng and repairing old frame done to
uruvr. rifcuuK uiiiioui. ere iwnjuuil.
floe. wtlde Publlo Square.

for Th L!tm of
PraM..a nt thai U.Agontsv l.ricttiL h.lifliomfit bci

flvftr avkid t.,9 thai
ffwiMiiir nriM. xna ruiMiii nfl bfMik la America.
I mm hum prvtlU to an.nt All Inlvlllvnot wplfl

I van( It, Anf om cao bfty-tn- a aunorairul arfutt
Tartni fret. HatxiTf bnt Cunr-Aii- Fonlaiw
MftlBff, lijl .

HAMLIN POST

NO. s:s,

e. a. n.
WELUNOTON,

OHIO,

Meets on the see.
ond and fourth
Wednesday vn-Ing- s

of saeh
month.

Post rooms in
'Emerson's Block.

J. J. Tfiohah,
Commander.

'r7.L.Coos.
Adjutant

HaldQ Morandi Lodge

K. OF H.

NO. I0r,0,

Wellington, - Ohio.

AM siiil Vilf.l WswInsMftrtv vamtnira d
each month. iWomi in Kinenion'a block.

.hf WHau-W- j,vikii
P. M. VAUonx, Reporter.

LIN
Cleveland. Columbus, ClnclnnHll and

Indianapolis Railway.

7SE GREAT CENTRAL Itt ROUTS

BKTWKKN Till
ZlLS-- F WEST

Throunh cara with connection! In
Union Depots. Only direct line via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YOBK AND NEW ENGLAND.
rtlpM.1 !nnniMtlnn fnr all Saulhnrn Mouth

western, a lid Western points, either by way
of Cincinnati, Indlnnapolls or 81. Louis, Di
rect connection in V Dion uepoi ai nt. ixui
fnr all ri.llara Invni In Mlaa.iurl. Arkansas.
Teiss, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, New
Mexico, uia nezico, ana toe racinc cubsu

FastTlino, New Equipment sod running.
Ihrnn-- h t lm miul ntiulnu. nart of the coun
try ; poecting every appliance for speed
ana Qumiuri ruuvb w ub aerricaoiv.
Tho Best Boadbod and tne Barest

Road in tne west.
Tickets bv this nonuiar route for sale at

all regular iictel Unices.

From and after Nov. 17th, until fsnhtir notice,
trains on this road will p. Wellington ss follow.;

OOINO WEST.

BUndsrd Tim
No. A W. ExnreM 8 a. m
No. 8 t.'in. A Col's Ei.UtoD on signal 10.15 a. m.
No. A Col' Kx 4.U p. ni.
No. aNlglit Kxp.-e- 8 p.m.

o.81 IxksI rrvi;it 7.w. m,

OOIMO BAST.

No. (I Nlglit Express 8 08 a. m.
No. -i- alion Cleve'd Ac 7.M a. m,

No. rlt. lxinis A N. Y. Kx 18.48 p.m.
No. A Cl.te'd Ex S B p. m.
No. Frvlghl 1.43 p. m.

E. B.THOMAS. O. B. 8K1NNER.
Gen. Manager. TraQlc Manager,

A.J. 8MITII, Gen. Pss. Act
CLEVELAND. oniO.

WHEELING & lill ERIE RAILROAD

Cleveland St Marietta E. B.

t-- ..i r, vt ia isai nnin r,,.
riuui mm nibct iiiaj ii, .w.. hiiiii mi.

titer uotlce, trulns on this road will pass
Wellington as lollows:

OOINO RAST.
Standard Tims.

No. 1 1.87 a.m.
No. ( 11.18a.m.
No. 5 8 88 p.m.
No. 17 Local .15s.m.

OOINO WF.8T.

No. 4 10.s.m.
No. 8 80p.m.
No. 8 11.18p.m.
No. 18 Local 4.80 p.m.

Trains 1 and 8 dailv. 4 and 7 dallr. sxcept San
int. 1 snd 8 solid trains Pittsburg to Chlcsifo.
Tske sleeper nere.

CONNECTIONS. ,
Toledo With sll lines entering the city.
Iremonl-W-ith L. K. A W. U. It
Clrde-W- ilh 1. H. A W. R. R.
Bellerae-W- llh N. Y. C. A Bt. L. X. R.
Monroevills-W-ith B. A O. H. K.
Wclllncton-W- ith C. 0., U. ik I. Ky.

N V P A (i H. H
Orrvllle-W- lth C, A. A 0. It R. snd P., Fl. W

Mss.illon-W- lth P., Ft. W. A C. R. R. and C
T. V. A W. It. It.

V.ll Junrllnn With Vallev R. R.
Csnsf I)over-W- lth 0. A P. R. R. and C, T V.

Newcomerstown-W- ith P., C. A St. L. R.R.
Cembrtrige With H. O. R. R.
Point W. C. A M. R. R.

' Marietta With M. A C. It. K.
ir. n. wnnnrnnn. JAS. M. HALL.

in. snpt Gen. Pass. Agt

To . My Patrons.
Now la tne time to order your

HARD COAL
and secure the lowest prices for the season
A full stock of the best Lackawanna
Anthracite Coal, and Masalllnn, Masslllon
Cannel, Blostiburg and Jackson.

Soft coul alwaya In stock, at prices as

low as the lowest.

C. E. BJJTZXFT.
Ths Ksv. O. If. Thaysb, of Bonrbon, Indiana,

sav: "Uoth mytt and life, owe oer Uvea to
Million's ConsumpuonCur.." For ssls by Wsoatsr A
Adsins. . t

To the Public!
FRANKS,H0WK&C0.

Dcsltrs ln :

Anthracite, Csvnnel, Javokaoa nd
Hnaalllo-- i Coal, Lime, Cement.

Platter and Plastering Hair at Lowest Prices. Office

In Croiler's New Block, north of Public Squar.

T. DOL-flTD- ,

Manufacturer of

Carriages. Wagons ni .high,

North Main St., Wellington.

IMPORTANT.
Whssyouvl.lt or lesvs New York City, ssrs Bsg

gage, Expreusn and Csrrlige Hlr. snd stop st tb
Grand Union Hotel, oppo.lt. Grand Ceutral Depot.

Elusnt room. Sited up at a et of one million
dollars, reduced to 81.00 snd upwsrdi pel day. Euro-
pean plan, Klerator. Restaurant supplied with ths
best Uoras ears, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Famlllea can llrs better for In. aiosey at ths
Grand Union Hotel than st any other Am-cla- hotel
In ths elty. yl

1885.

Harper's Young People.
IN ILLL'STBATED weekly.

The sorlsl snd short stories in Ilnrwr'. Yonnc
People have all the dramatic lnuiru.1 that lurenlle
Action can possess, while they are wholly free
from what Is pernicious snd vulgsrly sen.ationsl.
The humorous stories snd pictures are Hill of Inno-
cent fnu, snd the paper, uu natural history snd sci
ence, travel, ano in rscts ot lire, are ny writers
whose nsmes give the best suursnce of accuracy
and value. Illustrated nsDers on stbletic snorts.
games, and paatlmes give full Information on these
subjects. 1 here Is nothing chesp shout it hat its
price.

An epitome of everything thst Is attractlv and
de.lrabla In luvenile literal uia. f Itoaton Courier.

A weexiy lean or gooa tniugs to tne ooy. ana
gin. in every family wuun it visits. urooaiyn
Union.

It Is wonderful In Its weslth of pictures. Infor
mation, and interest. icnnstisn Advocste, a. I

TERMSt Postage Trepald, S 00 Per Year.

Pat. VI. cosiswiwn Hombtr mi.

Slnsle Numbers. Five Cents esch.
Remittances should be made by Post Offlce

Money Order or urart, to avoid tne ensne or loss
NtmKipm art sot s ropy (Ai odwrtitnaraf wilA

sal (As oprtu ordtr a HARPER DHOTIIKRS.

Address HARPER A DHOTUKKR. New York.

M id W i l l 1885.
Vllivstinias s

WEEKLY

1885- ,- GAZETTE.
Weekly sditlon el the Commsrclal-Oasst- t.

Before you subscribe for next
year do not ran to see a sample

copy of this great paper.
The Commercial Onzollo 1 Hie leaillnj

Kcpu 1)1 ican newsp:tier ol the Central
Stuti-a- , and the only Keptihlit'an pnper In
Cincinnati.

It privei the news with every desirable
detail decently, aud it hus no superior a
a family newspaper.

The Financial and Commkiu'ial 8

are full and reliiihle, with letters
telegmphed evety dny from New York
and Chicago, giving the bottom (nets as to
the iimrlttU.

The AoitK.ri.TtTiiAi. Dkpabtmknt ia
carefully edited, and this Mlone Is of more
value to the farmer limn many times the
yearly coal ol tne paper.

Thu Chimney Cobnkii, devoted cxclu.
sively to the young euple, U one of the
attractive and valuuble features of the
Weekly and Hcml-Wtekl- editions.

Choice Selections and Original 8tor
lea, with Correspondence from all part of
the world, ape;tr regularly In tlie vv eekiy
ana beml-Weekl-

In a word, the Coin lucre I nl Gazette I a
complete newspaper, suitable lo the Mer-

chant, Mitnufucturer, Mechanic, Fanner,
and iTolesnlonal Man.

Torms of the Weekly Gazette.
Weekly edition of the Commercial Oaxette.

FOB 1SS4-S-

Single Subscription, one yesr 1 98

Clnhs of S snd upward, on year, each ....... 1 CO

Additions msy be made to club, ol any period of
ths year at shove rate.

Terms of Semi-Week- ly Oazette.
FOR 1SA4--

Single Subscription, ons year,. i 75

Clubs of 8 snd upward, one year, each I 40

The Daily Commercial Gazette,
Dally, on yesr, Sunday included,, $14 (10

" six months, " " , 700
" three " " 8 SO

" one yesr, Snndny omitted, 1(00
" six months, " " . 800
" three " . 8 00

tWAddress
The Commeroial Gazotte Co.,

Cincinnati. O
Copies Free. 47UI

Warranted Warranted
The brat and rhrnp to glv s.tlafartloa

mi l ouKii tan or mony r-- ln

uc fundtMl.

Prltw.9fts.nil fiOCnU,
Thli Coarh curv li an parallel

rd for C'oiiKha. Cotda and alo dlawawt uf lUv thronL Itmiraand
Dronriiiai turn1. I'hrtlciaiia ar
cooaunily ordering etnumn
live mtlenta 10 the Pin. Woudu
we hav. aueceedrd In hrlnslng
an tne virtue, ana vital prin-
ciple! of ths ''pllierlea" to ths
invalid at home accomnttfthln
whst nisny hsve long tried lo
no. we nsvea. monairsu-- ins
prrfrrt aulahlllly of the lar, and
Iherehv Its ready elMonitlon Inio
the ajmtein by a mueh mors
rapid and aoneral power thaa
merely Inhallna the atr of the
I'ioorfea. It la perfectly aafe to
om take, sa thecaM may require
small ana rroqurnl a.MH-- item
mini effectual In allavlna the
rilitint Irrltsbllliy. Sold by all
aniKftiiis.

TJso Dr. Sswens' Pile Support-

lories; aura remedy for Piles. Pries 71 fIs. s box,
Sent or mall

Chronic fleers and Catarrh.
Mrs. Christian Zclle. seed sixty-thre- e

years, of Carondelet, St. Louis, Missouri,
had a chronic ulcei on her leg which had
been running for forty-thre- e rears. To
use her own language, she had "tried all
the doctors," but without perceptible ocn- -
clit. '. Two ol the inot noted ol this city
advised her, as the only alternative from
death, to have the leg amputated below
the knee. She was troubled with an
Into'erable Itching sensation, which only
g.ive way to a distracting pain, which
in:tde ner aany wisn. sne coum
not slccii or rest. 'On March ai, thi
year, alio commenced using Dr. Hart--
main l kruna, ana lo uay me icg is
entirely healed, and the thankful old iudy
any she has slept more during the Inst
three months llian slid uiu in tne previous
furtv-thre- e years.

Miss Alice llrady, of ..t bt.
Illinois, suffered from catarrh ophthalmia
for five years. On April 27 she began
treatment under Dr. 1 1.irtman. For a
year before she wa a patient of two cf
'the best known oculi.U of this city, hut
tliey signally failed to help her. After
0:11) month under Dr. Ilariman and his
I'i kcha, bur eyes have almost entirely
h.ul-eJ- anil, according to her own state-

ment, lie lias done mure for her in t!'is
a!tj:t Fpac;i ft'iine than the oculists did
i;i l'ie pr 'viou whole vcar. 1 tu.A,
of rnursc, ill. I it.

M.s Annie liaker, First Avenue, Mil-

waukee, writes : I take treat nleasurc
in recommending PEKL'K A. For years 1

have sufl'ered from Asthma. I was In-

duced to try FEKUNA. It promptly
relieved the paroxysms, and it continued
tic render their recurrence less and lesa
frequent. I am confident it will cure me

OMtiletelv."
Walker Jlro'hers, druggists, I5atnvia,u.,

write: "Dx. S. B. Mari man, Columbus,
O., Dear Sir : Some t wo weeks ago 1 had
a very p"cu.inr ca, an J after a few

answered, I came to the co:i,
elusion it was catarrh of the stomach of
the worst kind, of ten years' standing.
The patient had consulted every phy-

sician far and near. I persuaded her to
try your Peruxa and Masalin. Sh
had been having spasm 1 every three cr
fo trdavs, and the fifth doe kept ihcna
off, and they have not returned since "

W. M. Oriffilh, Ashland, Ky., wr'.'cn:
The large chronic ulcer of Uteris

months' standing, are entirely healed.

The swelling, pain and itching have all
subsided, the leg is healed, and I am per.
fectly well. Fkruma is a wonderful rem-

edy .

, STOP THAT COUGH
By sitsf Dr. Frssler's Throat and Lang Bslism the
only ears ear for soughs, colds, bosrsenees sad
sore throat, snd all diseases of lb. thrust sad Kings.

sough. It may prav lout. Scor--

snd huadreda of grateful people ows their lives to
Dr. Frssler's Throat and Lang Deli.m. snd no family
will sver be without ft sfter once ualng It, snd dlscov- -

rlaf Its msrvslous power. It Is put op In larg
family bottles snd Mid for the small pile of 71 cents
psrbstlts. FRASIKKMIDICALCO., rrep'rs,

41yl CLSTSLiSB, O.

Wires! Mothers! I Daughter!!!
He your own physician. A lady, who

for many years suffered torments worse
than death from Uterine troubles, such as
fulling of the Womb, Lcucorrhoeit (W hiles)
painful and suppressed Menstruation
linullv found remedies which completely
cured her. Any sufferer from such die.
esses can take the remodic and thus cure
hersell without revealing her condition to
any one. or subjecting her womanly mna
esty to the shock of an examination by a... ....n.i l.t. ,-! .1! -
piiysictnn. 1 ne recipes whu piuiu turec.
tioiu. will be sent to any address tRV.K or
(.'HAUtiK securely sealed. Address, Mhs
M.J. Braiiif., 420 Marshall St., I'hiladcl
pbia, Fa. Name this Faper. SltOtn

SKIN DISEASES CUBED
By silng Frssler's Manic Ointment, Cures ss If by
magic: pimples, black heads or grubs, hlo:ches snd
eruptions on the face, leaving ths skla clear-an-

beautiful. Also cures Itch, salt rheum, son nipples.
aors Hps, and old obetlnsl ulcere. Sold by drusslns
or sillied oa receipt of pries, 90 cants.

rBAZIKlt MEDICAL CO..
sityl CLSVSLAKD, O.

Are You Tired of Being Sick!
Wo want to say a word to the men, worn.

en and girls who work in stores, olUces
and factories. There aro hundreds of thous
ands of yon in the country. Very few of
you aro well. 1 ou are shut up too inucit
ami exercise too little, in this way you
get sick, lour blood Is bad, your digei
tion Door, vour hnnd often aches, volt don'i
feel like work. Your liver, stomach and
kidneys are out of order. Parker's Tonic
ha- - cured hundreds ol such cases. It la
pure sure and pleanant. Wit 4

Win Top Serves with dyapepila and liver com
nlalnir Dhlloh'e Vltallier la guaranteed 10 cure you
l ot sale by w ouster Adaius.

Oil from Nature's Wells.

The skin on tho head Is kept soft and
flexible by a secretion from the oil glands.
When these are cloirged the hair dries and
falls otf. Purker's Hair llulsnm renews
their action, restores the original color to
the hair und makes it soil mid giotwy. 1

also eradicates dandruff. Not greasy, n i

a dye, deltcloualy perfumed. Delightful
for a hidy's toilet table. The Wt ol (Iress- -

Ings. l'reicrable lo all similar articles ue.
rittiHe ol Its sttperinr cleanliness and purity

ouu

Mrs. Dr. Walton's Periodical Tea,
Mother Wslton has prescribed this valuable medl

else furs great many years In her private practice,
It has proved sa unfailing snectne la ths trestmcn
of the many dleordertfo which the female constltn
lion Is aunject. It Is a snrs ears fnr ths monthly
trouble thst so msny women suffer. Melted on receipt
of pries, tosenis. FlIAZIKlt MEDICAL CO.,

43yl Cl.srsLiSD O.

SWd ) t fur ths working elaM. Send 10 cents

w "iii.. win vi.m In ihe war of mall ni
more money In s few d.ya than you ever thoustit no.
IbKatany builnea.. Capllal aot required. WewlU

atari yon. You caa work all the dm- - oris iptreHm.
only- - Th. work la universally auapt'uwwuneeiea,
vi.uee and nl,l. You can eaallr earn from Sll I.
h .wn Tli. .11 mhn w.tit work mav teal
tlie bu.lnea we make thlaunparilled offer: to all who
are not well eallallea we win eeuu on. uouar iw
fv iha ,H,i.ia r arrltln. til . rull Dartleuier
Slrertlona, etc., aent tree, rortuane will h mad.
by ttioao who give- ihelr whole time to th. work.
Ureal turoea. esaolulclr aure. Don't delay, hlarl
sow. Addnaa SriasoX A Co., VorUand. Maine.
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A Short Chspter on Editing.

"Fools rush in where angels
ear to tread," has often been ap

plied to the editing of a periodi-
cal, and I presume I may, without
being accused of vanity, conclude
that, in making the application,
the term, "fools," refers to ub fel--

ows who have the temerity to un
dertake the job, while the "angels"
are the wise ones who stand aloof
and do not risk their reputations
and peace of mind by tackling that
kind of business And yet it ia a
notorious fact that the "angels"
who keep on the outside, always
know more about the business
than the "fools" who "rush in."
The unfortunate "fools" discover
arly in the conflict, and realize

the longer they keep at it, what a
thankless task they have under-
taken and how utterly impossible
it is to satisfy the "angels." Hor
ace White (at least my recollection
is that it was Horace, and if it
was not I will accept his apology
for not fathering the idea) once
said that "the successful editor re-

quired one more sense than the
ordinary individual. Usually peo
ple have five senses, but the editor
had to have a sixth the newspa
per sense." Some men are born
with it; some by long experience
achieve, it; and others have it
thrust upon them at the muzzle of

a double-barrele- d shot-gu- n, or on

the point of an Arkansas tooth
pick. The duties of the genuine
dyed-in-the-wo- simon-pur- e ed
itor ore multifarious and multitu
dinous. His work is not only to
"do a little writiu'," as is some-

times supposed, but to cull, to
glean, to select, to discriminate, to
decide, 4o . forrmoo, to obsefrvcj to
grasp, to explain, to elucidate, to
inflate, to boil down, "to be, to do

and to suffer," and several hundred
other verbs, with a large number
of districts yet to hear from
Give an "angol" a newspaper and
he will contemptuously glance
over it and remark that "there's
nothing in it ; I could edit a doz

en such sheets before breakfast.'
But set him on a tripod and give

him the tools of the trade: the
pen, paBte-brus- h and shears, and
hia first question ia, ?Where shal
I begin?" and that is just where
the "newspaper sense" first comes
into play. He learns more as be
goes on. Old father Greeley
claimed that the way to resume
was. to resume." Being a man

who had gone through the mill,

and therefore had a chance to

know, he might have said that the
way to edit was, to edit. There
are some few individuals who

know it all, but they either have

done all their editing theoretically
or are very, very young in the
profession. As I am circum
Bcribed, as to space, and have had
considerable experience in this
line, I shall endeavor to quit, like

a "fool."--H. J. Shellman.

Modern Novels.

A lady novelist noted for the
nuritv of her books condemns
many of tlie modern novels that
are read so greedily by our young
people, which touch in a sort of

disguised way, upon forbidden
tonics. Absolute wickedness, crime
represented aB crime, and licen

tiousness put forward as licen

tiousncss, is far less dangerous to
the young and naturally pure
mind than that charming senti
mental dallying with sin, making
it appear so piteous, bo interesting

bo beautiful. Nay, without even

entering upon the merit 1 of the
favorite modern stylo of fiction

in which love, to be attractive,
must necessarily be unlawful
there is a stylo of novel in which
right and wrong are muddled up
together into a sort of neutral tint

the author, and consequently the
reader, taking no trouble to distin-
guish between them. The charac-
ters are made interesting, not by
their virtues but their faults: a
good woman worships a bad man,
and vice versa. Now this may be
true in real life, though I doubt;
but to present it in real fiction, to
make a really noble woman the ab-

ject, willing slave of a contempti
ble brute not worthy to tie her
shoes, or an honorable man doing
all sorts of erring things for the
sake of a feeble or vile woman,
whom her own box and the best of
the other would heartily despise
the effect of such a picture as this
is to confuse all one's notions of
good and bad. Beside, it is not
true, for in real life, time brings
nnerring punishment to the wrong-
doer. No one, outside tho pages
of a novel, ever escapes the conse
quences of his Bins. Ex.

The Sample Copy Fiend.

The annoyance to which publ
ishers and dealers are put by

receiving postal cards and letters
rom inconsiderate, parsimonious,

and mean people, asking for sam
ple copies of periodicals, has be-

come so great of late, that it has
called forth a scathing rebuke
from Bill Nye, in the Laramie
Boomerang. It is apt and point-
ed, hitting the nail on the head.
We give the article in full.

"Recently it seems as thoueh
a large number of people through- -
out this country have nothing to
do but write postal cards to news-
paper publishers, asking for sam-
ple copy of their paper. This is
a new ana growing industry. 1
costs only a cent to get a sample
copy, and at this rate the average
bora ol' this denomination erpocL
to get a $3 weekly one year for
fifty-tw- o cents. Of course the
sample copy free-lun- ch fiend has
to write every week and sign a
different name, but that don't in
jure his feeling any. He has
nothing else to do, and it drives
away ennui. Perhaps these peo
ple think we are publishing a

just to wear out our young1aper that is where they fall
into a common error. We are
trying to acquire a competence, so
that we con carry a summer cane,
and have a special mug at the
barber shop, with our monogram
on it, and that is why we ask pay
for things sometimes when it
seems unlady-lik- e and eccentric.

The man who gets his literature
by smouging sample copies is gen-
erally a man who obtains a precar-
ious livelihood by posing as an
artist's model of a wild-eye- d snide.
People who enclose stamps will be
waited upon just as soon as the
mailing brigade can catch up a
little, but those who enclose a
chunk of taffy in a postal card,
and look for this priceless reposi-
tory of electrotyped brain, will
anxiously watch through the
gloaming till a late hour, but they
will wait in vain."

Court Proceedings.

For tho week ending December IStb,
1884, Judge Green presiding:

Ohio ex rel 8 8 Coizins vs W L Gift.
Defendant to give bonds In the aunt of
$500 to keep the peace.

John D Rrlggs vs Cady & Co. Judg-
ment for plaintiir $401.77.

John D Brings vs P E Cady et al.
Judgment for plaintiff $410.

Mary A Allen vs James Smith. Verdict
for plaintiff $0. Motion fur new trial over-rule-

Delendant excepts.
Peter Weber ts James Smith. Verdict

for plaintiff 5 cents.
Eva Curry, by guardian, vs Ilalaey

Belden. Verdict for defendant $81.

Mary Coltrln vs Emily Slgsworth. Set-
tled.
. John Uishop vs James Smith. Con.
tlnued.

Tom Ray vs John Coughlao. Dismissed
and costs paid.

Armonia J Perry vs The Commissioners
of Lorain County, ltestraining order al-

lowed.
E A Tinker vs The Singer Manufactur-

ing Co. Venllct for plaintiff $42 J4.
Susan Healey vs Elliot Healey. Di-

vorce granted. Alimony $100.
Edmund B Emmons vs Aior II Osborn

et al. Decree lor partition.

To any body who ha disease of throat
or lungs we will send proof that I'lso's
Cure lor Consumption has cured the aaiue
complaints In other cases. Address,

E. T. IU7,Ei.Ti!r Warren Ta.


